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Abstract
This paper explores the outline of a learning support system by means of reflection cards, which 
have been introduced as one of the educational support tools since the ２０１２ school year at Nagasaki 
International University, and the corresponding action research conducted by the author.
The four main aims of the reflection cards are as follows:
 　To enrich educational support by making the attendance management of larger-size classes 
easier.
 　To offer more appropriate classes by checking students’ level of understanding every week.　
Teachers can thus make corrections to their teaching methods based on feedback on a per-lesson 
basis in addition to the course evaluations at the end of each semester. 
 　To make use of it for assisting learners by grasping their learning situation outside the 
classroom.
 　To enhance educational effects by giving feedback on comments from the students in the 
next class.
Concerning , it turned out to be very easy and time-saving, for it takes only about １０ minutes 
to do the whole data processing, including scanning and making the results changed into the excel 
data. 
As for ,  and , action research was done in the course of“Preparation for TOEIC B” 
and it turned out that the use of the reflection cards, for the most part, has the positive effects for 
the students.
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の授業を reflection しよう！」 『月刊　英語教育
１０月号』大修館書店，１０１２頁．
中央教育審議会（２００８）「学士課程の構築に向けて
（答申）」　 http://www.mext.go.jp/component/ 
b_menu/shingi/toushin/_icsFiles/afieldfile/ 
２００８/１２/２６/１２１７０６７_００１.pdf（平成２４年８月２２日
閲覧）
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教育支援ツールとしてのリフレクション・カード
68
田中誠
図３　リフレクション・カードに関するアンケート用紙
